
Jenuery l: Mozamblcan troops kllled 12 Renamo ban-
dlts when they overan a Renamo base at Chidldc, ln
Mutarara dlstrict ln the northwestern provlnce of Tête,
Just ílve kllometres from the Malawian border,.

January 2: Ren4mo wounded nlne people and burnt
down I 12 homes'ln a rald agalnst the Cancunc corn-
munal vlllage, tn Changara díqtrlct, Tête proünce. The
ralders kldnapped l4 úllagers, stole foodstuffs and burnt
down several graln stores. Local mllttlamen rnounted a
counter-attack ln which one bandit was killed.

January 3: Renamo bandlts killed four people and
wounded two others ln an ambush agalnst a bus owned
by the prlvate transport company, Olivelras. The bus
came under Ílre on the country's maln north-south hlgh-
way, near the town of Macia ln the southern proúnce of
Gaza.

January 3: Renamo killed three people ln a pre-dawn
rald agaÍnst the small town 

'of 
Rapalc, about 20

kllometres west of the northern clty of Nampula. The
ralders looted shops, schools, the. local hospltal, and a
centre for veterans of the lndependence struggle.

January 6: Renamo lcllled three people and wounded
two others ln a rald on the outskirts of Macla, ln Gaza.

January 8: Renamo burnt down 2O homes ln an attack
agalnst the town of Marromcu, on the south bank of the
Tambezt rlver, ln the central province of Sofala.

Janrrary 7: Renamo returned to Macia and massacred
at least 5O people. A further 25 were wounded, and an
\ndete-rrnined nurnber of residents were abducted. Entlre
famllies wefe murdered on the outsklrts of the town, and
bodles were still belng recovered from the bush two days
later. Mozamblcan troops ktlled two of the bandits.

January 8: Renamo ambushed a train travelling frclm
Maputo to Swaziland, kllling the driver and wounding two
other people. The traln was pulling 23 empty wagons back
to SwazÍland, when it was attacked some 25 kilometres
west of Maputo.

Early January: Tfoops killed Íìve bandits and 26
Renamo collaborators when they destroyed two camps at
Muchungo and Muvamba Santa Ana in Massinga dis-
trict In the southern province of Inhambane.

January I l: Renamo killed two patients and sevgrely
inJured a third in an attack against the hospltal oÍ'
Chicumbane, in Gaza. One patlent was burnt alive tn his
bed in a hospital emergency unit. Tlvo others were
stabbed with bayonets, and one died later while they were
being transferred to the hospital in the proüncial capital,
Xal-Xai. The raiders wrecked several of the wards,
destroyed the hospital clothing store, and looted goods
from people living nearby. In the area near the hospital,
tÌre bandits kil led a further three people. Eye-witnesses
sald the ralders were boys agecl between l2 and 16.

January 13: Renamo kilÌed at least eigÌrt people and
wounded a further I I ln an ambush against a truck in
Nhangau on the outsklrts of the central city of Bêira. The
tn-rck was was carrying between 30 and 4O people, many
of whom were going to work on their lìelds at Chipendene,
in the Beira green belt.

January 14: Renarno massacred 17 people at Chon-
gucne, in Gaza. The kil l ings tclok place <ln the country's
nrain north-south road at almost exactly the sarne place
where Renamo hacl massacred 26 people on 3O Novern-
ber. The kil lers rrruti lated the corpses: they cut the
penises clff their rnale victims, and placed the severed
sexual organs into the mor.iÍhs of the bodies. l6 of the
victinrs were kidnapped In nearby localit ies and marched
to Chonguene: the lTth stepped on a lìenamo mine. klcal
people managed t<l take sonÌe revenge, and after the
massacre succeeded ln kil l ing the comnrander clf the
Renamo group. The comnrancler, allegedly dnrnk. was

overpowered and dlsarmed by a youn!! man recently
demobiltsed from the army. He handed the commander
over to an angrygroup of Chonguene resldents who liilled
hlnr, burnt the body, and placed lt on the road beslde the
massacre vlctlms.

January 14: Tfoops }illled seven bandlts who were part
of a Renamo group raldlng the settlement of Chlreano on
the mafn north-south road ln Bllene dlstrlct, Caza. On
the same day the arÍny kllled a further seven bandlts
when it stormed a camp at Hatl-Hatl, in Chibuto dlstrlct,
also ln Gaza.

January 15: T\rro people dled and ÍIve others were
lnJured In a Renarrro rald agalnst the urban dlstrlct of
Machave, about lO kilometres from central Maputo. The
bandlts kldnapped elght people destroyed two cars, and
looted two shops, a bakery and a halrdresslng salon.
Milttlamen put up a brief resÍstance, but then ran out of
ammunlt lon.  Soldlers guardlng a pearby ml l t tary
workshclp fìred rockets agalnst the ralders, but one of
these fell tnto a hut, kllltng a woman and woundlng two
children. TWo of the other people wounded had thelr legs
blown off by mlnes planted by Renamo.

January 16: Renamo used what sesms to have been a
chemlca l  weapon aga lns t  Mozamblcan t roops  a t
Ngungwc, near thç South Afrlcan border (see full story
elsewhere ln thls lssue).

January 16: Troops kllled two bandlts and took a thlrd
prlsoner when Renamo trled to attack the Nalazl com-
nrunal village, ln Gufa district, Gaza province.

January l9: Troops }illled fÌve Rçnamo bandlts at
Incageanc, ln the locallty of Catembe, whlch faces the
Mozantblcan capltal across the bay of Maputo.

January l8: Renamo kllled ÍÌve people and }iÍdnapped
l6 others ln a rald against the Suza communal úllage,
In the Llmpopo valley ln Gaza proúnce. After the rald
angry úllagers beat to death a man suspected of belng a
Renamo collaborator.

January 2l: Armed men, suspected of belng Renamo
merrrbers, lllled four people and wounded l3 tn an atfack
agalnst the "7th April" suburb of Chimoio, capital of the
central prclvince of Manlca.

January 23: Renarno killed one person and burnt
down six peasant huts in an attack agalnst the locallty of
Chilcmbcnc, in Gaza.

January 23: Renamo occupled the small town oí
Imala, ln Muecate district, in the northern proúnce of
Narnpula. The bandit group outnumbered the mllitary
unit stationed at Imala and seized part of thelr weaponry
ancl other equipment.

January 27: Renamo wounded two soldlers In an
attack against the Nkomati suburb of Namalta, a small
town soÍne 25 kilometres southwest of Nampula ctty.

January 28: Renamo killed l8 people ln ralds on the
Maputo suburbs of Ndlavela, Patricc Lumumba, and
T-3. 'l'he raiders killed most of their victims wlth clubs.
knives ancl sirnilar weapons, and only fired shots when
rnoving out of reach of the suburbs they attacked.

Jantrary 29: Troops killed l3 bandits when Renamo
tr-ied to attack the 7th Scptcmber communal vil lage ln
Grrija clistrict, Gaza prclvince.

January 29: Renamo attacked and looted the mlnlng
f crcality of Muiane, in the central proúnce of T.ambezla.
Scveral homes and a warehouse were burnt down.

January 3l :  Renamo murdered two people and
wounded nine others in an attack against Machava.They
attacked a police station where they destroyed equlpment
and stole a bazooka and a radio transmltter. They also
destroyed two ciúlian vehicles and looted a bakery and a
consu Ír ter cooperative.
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